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CANADA 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES. -jy-q .._.„ 

FISHERIES BRANCH '. 

OFFICE OF FISHERY INSPECTOR AT Smithei*S, .B.C. 

h* , 19..30. 

Sir: — 

In reply to your favor of July lltii. £ 

5-H-l re remarks, Indians were allowed to fish on 

Sunday owing to being hindered during the week "by blasting 

during the construction of the bridge) I beg to advise 

you that the gaffing or spearing operations at Hagwilget 

are carried on right under where the foundation work is 
going on and as debris is coming down all day it is 

hazardous for the Indians to fish while this work is going 

on, and as the Indians are entitled to their food supply 

they hare been allowed to fish on Sunday so as to com 

pensate them in time lost by bridge construction• 

This will not interfere with the conservation 

of the fish as the fish are having more freedom in passing 

than they ordinarily do. 

James Boyd, Esq. 

Supervisor of fisheries 

Prince Rupert, B» C. 

I am Sir: 

Yonp obedient servant 
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Smithers, B. Co 

ITovenber 10th, 1930. 

• In prcccntin^; this report on Upper SIceena for the 

r-c.-i'scn of 1930, I have much pie ensure in infomin^ yew thai 

conditijiic on the v/hcle for tlic i::njnc^ation of saiinon in 

tho Oisirict ha- hcen very f< 

N^ 

The sr^-linj has; beer: successful this season, boch 

•.rout end salmon oeir/j very plentiful. 

The surfer was hot and dry so that the fish had to 

co--t3;:d with low v/atcr and a warmer temperature than was 

£ood for spawning* Lov/ water interfered' v/ith the ascent 

of fish i\p the Uppor Dulkley so that the spr 1113s did not 

reaach ac'far as they usually do. This was not a ^reat 
detrii-iont as there were sufficient beds for then to spav:n 

en. This area had the best run of springs that it has had 

in four years* The fish v/ere of a cood size and the m/alcs 
?.iid females were evenly divided* They v/ere v/ell spent and 

the area war-: well seeded* Up to the present the run of 

cohpoc on this area has been very li^Vit but I v;ould not be 

a l:it surprised if a run v;ere to co::ic- in yet, Jud~ii:£ fror.: 

the the way the fish have 3trailed, in this season. 

This season has been a very hard one to compare as the 

ru'/iE on tl.e diff eront ar?w.f: havt? -strangled alon~ all season 

and at ti:::eo looked as thcujh they v/ere a washout in com-

p&i-ison v/ith other years. This outlook v/a.; dispelled by ±J-i 

ti?ie on the runs or sockeye and springs so thaL it iz ruite 

ja:r:i":lc tlicit althcu^h the cohoe outlook has not beer, very 

"cri^ht up to no\: thut with, all the 30ft weather that it may 

.v'.prove a:*:c. not. "bo the v;acrhout that it appears on scie of 

tLe areac in T^aoine* 

The rczelton area h:ic had a very good season in every 

clJvf-s of fish that frequents it. The run of springs was 

jood, sockc-ye were v^^-nQriiial and very consistent during 

the season* The run ox pin>s,was more than -one would expect 

for an off season* Churas were "bettor 1:hcui la,?.t reason. The 

iocs v/ere lighter in run this seacon than last and nrust 

7:o cu:ii3idered as a li^ht run. 

The !!or ice town and Build ey area had an ajncmal run 

of springs and sockeye and the areas are nore than v/ell 

seeded. The run of cohoe was medium at T.Ioricfetv/on. The 

fish on these waters all arrived in £ood shape and with the 

exception of that part of the Bulkley .above the junction of 

the T.Corice the v/ater v/ould be about the s&r:e tenperature 

-:.z other seasons, so that there is no reason v/hy there 

should not be extra, ^ood results in spawning. 

The Kitwancool area reports a- very good run of every ■ 

kind of salmon, v/ith an extra good run of cohoe. ' 

Babine has had an extraordinary year, springs v/ere / 

the best in a number of years, sockeye is qalimed as the 

greatest year in nanjr, pinko I v/ould considet as a very . . 

light run but I am .informed by the patrolman that it is an 

average of an off reason* It does not show anything like 

it should considering the run at the coast• This was no 

doubt caused by the low v?.ter v/liich v/ould mslce it very ' , 

i 
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iCiL'ficult for the fish to navigate the Babine river from 

the Skeenti to ^abine Lake. Thic of course would not be 

huriiiful in tlie case of the pinks as they will spawn any 

place in the rivers, so that it is ii±;iaterial whether 

they reach the Idee or not. Cohoe on this area has been a 

vc::j li&ht crop. The fish arrived in g;ood shape but were 

vcr^' epai1;^, ::o that the seeding of then will be very light. 

!?hile .^peokin^ cf Babi'ic, it .would be well to draw your 

~ttj?v';io:i to the tremendous w&cte this season on cone of 

the ereohc. At rifteon ;.'ilc, r.uch wacte occurred. This 

":r.f c-w:-:*:! by the l^'.cl: of gravel on the upper, stretches just 

I'cIjw the j?...-ilc, so put :s: \\\ e :?ish spawns- they hept turn 
ip W2 the e^js '^hat had beon deposited before* "Couple 
J;h::.rj v>;j with J;he e::c®£o ruu <.\t\o. you hevo tl:e waste. Two 

•..ctii'ju:: uy which oh.L:: could be avoided* firstly by f?nc~ 

i-*o- as the hatchery officials usually do. and sp^min;: the 

Ci-:>^ eyei::j the e^s and tuei: 2l:vitir^: cn the wrier frtretch-

c-\i be twee;: Au^er tr.nd :?ini-:vit ^akes. 

V:ca.t it would1 not ?:ill 

to i:.:prove "Che f-

This would be satisfac-

•:hc fry co-^in^ over 
-a. The other method 

Vic fich could ascend 
. .-•.!.,. «..j- ri,' --.o.; 

cl.ii"ficulty:-;,;id spav/n naturally. Either of 

would eliminate the v/csto. 

ti.e first run was a waste. r.ei.rly 00 per cent c.T +■• 

■.:r-..':<1.: .;aj vei*j challo\; and low this season uv/inr to the 

h: u Iry •■;•■•-••:iuVi.er, bush fires and the f^ct that the timber 

ax* 0 U-1 1 u ue ...e a0.v*a 'u er .0 e water 

co;:t;;. ^ff with ci rush early iM the se?•■•-:?.on and luter on 

J;1<c:^ :.;- not onoujh* The temperature of this strer^i be-

c?.-.:o too hot a-id spoiled :-:ariy ejgs* The fi^h v/ere strung-

lins- up it •••ostly out of the water oo that they died frcn 

ov.::c::miJ:ioi": a-ici fro:.: bei':g out of the water before they 

hcid f- chance to ^p^v,::. ITctwithstandino; the, loos the area 

would be still we:! 2-jedod a?j it is very limited on ac 

count of, the s^imllness of the water tlja.t vras flowing over 

it. Cn another y^ar ;.here -there \:c*z an abnormal run I 

wuuld reco:.i.:ovid that the hatchery sp^vm on this creel: as 

there ie nc other v-ethod that I can cog that the waste 

c:ualu «?c cii:.:*:.r:ited. It would have to be rewienbered that 

ii J;V.e so^^O'i was as hot as this :;:t/-t one that tvis could 

..■;'.»•& be d-:-no :,:: rorrisio:: Creole \;ould al^o be too warn and 

the e^j^s ./ouid die on the hands ei' the hatchery people as 

•;.xeir eari^* ;:pa.vnino did this, season. The first run to this 

-j^-eiK were lar^e fish nearly two to one foible. The rcr-it 

r:in were of avevaje :;i^e and w^re .-bout fifty fifty. 

!ceye were first caught at ")a'bine this season on July 

iL-r.L)fc The fish v/ej?e lar^e and fairly even in s-::"« The3' 

w-;i-e fairly ripe and then some greener ones arrived. From 

tiii^ it would appear that the fish had considerable diffi 

culty i'-i co::;i:;;j up the !3al>ine River .v/hich v/as- cuite low* 

Very few_fish ;: !;ayed on this area until September from 

v;hich . tiV.ie" it steadily inproved until-it' was the bisgest 
t r\.'» that our patrolhio.n has seen in seven years* The fish 

•./ere &n average size but carried'the largest,percentage 

of runbs -seen on the Sabine area this season, running about 

10 per cent. Quite a few springs were on this a.rea as v/ell 

this season, some thing that has not been seen for a number 

of years. ryae vinizs were very few, so that it 7;ould appear 

that they were having difficulty in .reaching BaMne in the 

staje 0? \;i.cer thct e::isted thib i^ear, as they were very 

plentiful in the Slceena. The cohoe was very li*r;ht. This 

:.i-o;-. !iuc ":eei: v:ell seeded by socl-ieye, lightly by springs 

-iv;. very lightly by pir.>s and cohoes* 
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The j lower Babine River has had the biggest run of 

.?ocl:eye chd springs that it has had in years. These fish , 

*.7-:re of an average size c\nd about- 5.0/50. lleny very largo 
springs v/ere noticed. The run of pinks v/as disappointing 

to ::e con.:*i0.erin^ the run on the coast but according to the 

pcvfcrsluaii it v/as an average of an off season-which it was. 

A he^-vy run of' soclceyc • reached this area, in ITovenber and • 

acccrdi'-:^- to llr. JSciton of the hatchery that th at the 

are?. ^ras Justt red with sockeye. 

Cohoe \:&s. very v/eal: in niiv.ibers. * The area has been v/ell 

2eerl3:l by cocl:eye, springs, ^ledium by pinlcs and very lightly 

Irj ouhoe. TIc-tchery officials sp^vned a nunb^r of springs 

On Aivjiitft 7th there v/ere ten Indian families securing 

their food rjupply c.t the Island' on babine River. On the 

SAOth nil t-i« fu.iilieG v/ere represented, :.:a]:i:i^ in all 70 

fL-^ilics v;ith o.)\ average cutch of 1000 sociceye, included 

v/itli a total of SCO spriv;gs and 200 pinks. 

Copper river area had a good run of spring, socheye and 

pii;?,:3» They v/ere rood average fish and v/ere well spent. 

The area' is v/ell seeded. Cohoes have been light and the 

c.xcr. v;in be lijhtly seeded• 

I a..:, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(s£d) A. R. KcLonell. 
Fisheries Inspector. 

J. }Boyd, Hso. , 

Supervisor of Fisheries,-

Prince Rupert, S. C. 
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